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THE INCREASE IN THE CIRCULATION ADVERTISEMENTS

IS HEALTHY
"a?.e

and
Oritio"
OF

substantial. vEht witic. "Help WanteA" anA

OB1

"Sitnattons Wanted9'

Tnn ORITIO presents All tho Nowa In n compact
and
want

nttractlvo
It.

mannor. That la tho roaaon pooplo PUBLISHED FREE.

TWENTY-THIR- D YEAR NO. 7,030, WASHINGTON, D. O., MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1G, 1801. PRICE TWO CENTS.

Bl'JXIAI, NOTICES.

EW'POHT NEWS, llAMPTON AND OLO POINT.

RI'KCtAT. NOTtCKS.

NEWPORT NEAVS lias nn IMMENSE and Improve I machinery, tor
equal to any plant on tbo Clyde, ami will toon ham B,OX) men lit work bulldlug sUlpi.

NEWPORT NE'8 has two now COTTON FACTORIES; two new lines ot steaniors,
models ot speed and elegance.

NEWPORT NEW8 has NO EMPTY H0USE3. Contractors ara rushed atinoit to death
finishing tip buildings.

NEWPORT NEWS has railroads, and will haro clectrlo lines and magnWcont boule-
vards along the entire coast.

NEWPORT NEWS has the finest tract ot land over seen, ini at prices that will mako
money lor every shareholder,

. NEWPORT NEWS Is now negotiating with tho White Star Mm for direct line ot
Steamers to Liverpool, sons to mnko a direct outlet nt NEWPORT NEWS for nil griln, broad-Hun'-

etc , ot tho West and ot tho wholo South.
NEWPORT NEWS Is bound to l.e the great SEAPORT OFAMBRtOA. Tho prolucts

Ot tho 1'aclQc, the Middle, West, and ot tho Sonthirest. will have to come hero for reshlpmsnt.
NEWPOItT NEWS has now about 10.000 Inhabitants. In one eir thero will bo fully

TAOOO people there, If not more. Over $3,000,000 havo already been spent In SHIPYARDS
alone, capable ot employing 0,000 men, representing 30,000 population.

NEWPORT NEWS Is Just getting her hand In the groat boom that Is now sweeping ovor
the entire Bonth, and will easily tnkotho lead as tho greatest place yot In tho way ot RAPID
OHOWTH and SOLID IMPROVEMENT. As an ncfital fact, the growth of Nenport News
tinting tho past three months has been sreater than tho growth ot Birmingham or Dulutli In
any three months ot their phenomenal history.

NEWPORT NEWS has $n,000 (XX) already invested In houses nnd Industrial enterprises
AN ARMY OP SKILLED WORKMEN IB COMING IN RY THE HALF HUNDRED DULY.

NEWPORT NEWS has eighteen miles ot nrd tracking, bringing together tho three
Tlaces,"NcnpottNows, Hampton, nnd Oldl'olut, so closo that they may practically b called
cmo place

. NEWPORT NEWS handles oven now a million Ions ot coal n year, two and a quarter
million bushels ot grain, half n million sacks of flour, fltty thonsand bales ot cotton, and largo
quantities ot freight, cattle, logs, staves, stono and tobacco. Foreign vessels are always load,
lng there. Messrs. Smith lllllver, Ironworkers and machtno builders, havo recently been
lorccd to extend their plant by $20,000 worth of new building..

NEWPORT NEWS has business blocks, big In else, solid In build. There Is always a
tnshlhg demand for carpenters and bricklayers.

NEWPORT NEWS exported last year $8,000,000 cash value. Regular Steamship Line",
TramrHdnes and Sailing Vessels, accommodate tho traffic Tor example, tho OLD DOMINION
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. with llvo steamships a week; tho MERCHANTS' AND MINER1'
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, with four steamships a week; thoOLYDE LINE connection,
b lino ot Dirges to New York and the East, tho URACIL LINE,' a TRANS-ATLA- VIU.LINE.
l'ournrw steamships now building,

NEW PORT NEWS has alxty feet ot water Just off tho piers. Thero are four churches
ot all denominations, and schools. '1 here are Dinks, thero aro Factories, Foundries and Mills.
Jlne Hotels. SEND FOR niOSPEClUS.

THE NEWPORT NEWS. HAMPTON AND OLD POINT
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

i ,

Having acquired control ot 1,307 acres of very valuable land between Newport News and Hamp .
ton, and desiring to develop and Improve said land, now seek the ot the public,
and offer Investors the great Inducements hereinafter set forth.

1 hose Lands ara above tho highest tldos, nro situated betwoon Newport News and Hampton
on tho one hand and the Chesapcako and Ohio Railway and the wators ot Hampton Roads on
the other, and their general surroundings nro such us to render them highly desirable tor
manufacturing, residential, and other purposes.

THE FINANCIAL PLAN:

THE FINANCIAL PLAN ot tho Company Is ns follows:
THE CAPITAL STOCK Is to bo $2,O0O,OJ0, divided Into shares of $101 each. When slxt?

dollars shall have been paid on each share ot stoclc It Is coulldently belloved th it no further as-

sessment will be required, and that the proceeds ot the sale ot lots will enable tho Company to
declare the stock full paid and non assessable.

a HE PAYMENTS for stock arc to be ss follows:

$1 CO per share npon date of sibscrlptlon. '
$1100 per share 80 da) s from datoot subscription,
S10U. cr share to da) s from date ot subscription,
(to ID per share. mouths from date ot s inscription.
MP (a) per share 0 months rrnm date ot
JICOO per share li mouths from date c subscription.

THE COMPANY'S DONATION':

10R EVERY THREE SHARES ot stock stttnlhj Irt one name the Company will donato
one (l)Ioti for cvory ten sharus held In one lmnu tho ('oiiimv u 111 douato four I) lots; trrm) twenty shores standing In ono nanio (he C'oinpiuy will ilniatcnl!io(i) lots, and torovcry
Hit shares held In ono name the Companj wllldouitctwciitj.nvo (ii) lots.

OFFICER'S:

llon..t. TAMOR El LYRON. Richmond, Va
Ilni. . t". VENAL IE. Petersburg, Vn
(iroilUK A. HCIIMEI.?, Newport News, Vn
THOMAS TA1II), esq, Ilnmptnn, Vn
SAMLPL H. LLAM, Richmond, Va
L, P. ROU'lP, Richmond, Va

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:
J!x Uowrnor F1TZ1IUOII LEE, Olaigow, Va Presl 'l ent RockbrU.-- o Company
JIou. .I, TAYLOR ELLYSON, Major ot Richmond, PrcjldcntOId DomlLlou JUnlldluj and

Loan Association, ""
Hon, HARTON M'V Hits, Et Major ot Nort61k.- - j
1I0U..E O. 'V ENABLE, nnd .oinMoTobacco Co,, Pf tors- -

nurc, Va,
LEWIS Jl IILAIR, of Stephen Putney A. Co , and Hanej-- , Illalr A, Co , President llio United

llniihlug mid llulldlng Company, Rlchiiuud, u.
Col. t'AKl I'.lt M. 1I1SA VI ON, Vl II Engineer. New port Ncw, Va
UEOROE A. 8C1I31ELI, ot Schmelz llios , Rankers, Ncwpott News, Va.

NATIONAL OmCE
ROBERT E. CLARKE & CO.,

General Agents,

Offices: 31, 31, nnd m.
Atlantic Unlldlng

A MERICAN SECURITY AND TRUST
COMPANY.

CAPITAL, $I,W(VXK.

Under Act ot Congress approved October 1, 1800.

1110 O STREET NORTHWEST.

A. T. DHITTON. C. J. HELL,
President, 1st Vice President.

TEECY I). METZGER, A. A. THOMAS,
Treasurer. 2d Vlco l'rcshknt.

OEORGE E. EMMONS,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

A. T. Br.tTTON, Jajiis O. Pathb,
--lAiics E. Pitch, M. W. llevr.mnue,
AW B. Thompson, C'Aiin J. Milne,
lUnuv F. Wkst, WlttlAM M, Coates,
ItonciiT DOIINAN. CuosnrB Notm.
AVilliam VisnNEn, JOIINE, IlKllllELI.,
.llENnrS.LouciiUElu, Maiitin F. Mourns

!. J. Belt. JouvS. JENKK,
JM.M.I'AIIKEn, ALAN 11, 11EEU,
CHAS. II. IIUNOAHCOS, H. S. SiiAni',
CTlAHIES PollTKII, Daniel Donovan,
A. A. 1 IlOMAS, llrsj. II, WARiinn,
Jnnv II. Mrl.EAN, Matthew (I. Exenr,
HEKnVA. WltLAlin, 1IENU1 l''. 11LOU.NT,

John N. Hutchinson.
Allows Interest on deposits ot money, pay-tlh-

bj clrftk without notice.
Aiithnrued by law to act ns executor, ad-

ministrator, gnardlan, trustee, receiver, as-

signee, and to receive and executo tni6t ot
cierydei-erlptlo- from the courts, corporations
orlnditldual.

Estates managed. Income collected, guaran-
teed Investments fiirnlshod, loins secure! by
first trusts In the District ot Columbia bought
nnd sold, nnd debenture bonds Issued bearing
Interest and absolutely secured.

1; Wills receipted tor and kept without charge,

olent or other Institutions, nnd as registrar or
transfer agent ot tho stocks or bonds ot corpo-- ,
rations, paying their dividends or Interest, It

JIcslred. safeguards.
boxes tor rent vjtli the most

facilities tor tho storage ot
filate.ialuublo papers, furniture, carriages or
other valuable goods, at our nro proot ware-

house, No. 1110 Fifteenth street northwost,

CALI. ANn BEK US. iNronSIATION AS TO

AND BUSINESS CHEEnrULLY
JatS tf

MPORTANT- - NOTICET
GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot tho city, ar-

rangements have hern made by which they
can pay their gas bills during .banking hours
.at the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Bills paid after tho 8th of each month will
r.ot bo entitled to the discount ot 23 cents per
4,1)00 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASMGHT CO.

110.21 tt

BK3IOYAL.

KASTON is RUPP,

Stationers,

oruer Pennsylvania aro. and Thirteenth it.,

JIave removed to 431 Eleventh street n, w

Opposite Star Office. de 233m

PrJsMant.
Mce-1're- lent.

Trnisvi.or.
Uouii-c- l.

Secretary.
Uciieral Agent.

WASIIIN'Oroir, D. c.

0 and 010 r St.

HE WAblUNOIONT
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporarj Office":

10O1 1" STREEI' NOltrilWEST,

Previous to erection ot our new building at tho
corner of Ninth and F eliects n. w.

CAPITAL 51,000,000

Pays Interest nt
1 per cent.

3X per cent.
.1 per cent,
S per cent.

According to timo ot deposit.

Interest paid 011 balauccs subject to check.

Executes .ill Truls.
CAIL OR WRITE TOR INFORMATION.

III.'AINARD II, WARNER, President.
JOHN JOY l.DSOX,
tt II L1AM II. HOII1SON, tiecrctarj.
WILLIAM B. GURLAY, Treasurer.

Jnll 1m

TALOR1DA

Lands Md hi resctvo for serveial ) ears by
tho btte Gcu eminent arc now opened to set-

tlers at their actual value.
T hese reserved lands IIo atong the catcrn or

Atlantic Coast, between bt. Augustine and
Bay, 0110 halt mllo to six miles from tho

ocean, a argo portion being fur below tho
frost limits,

This Is the only eastern section In the United
States where It Is posslblo to raise semi tropi-
cal fruit, and where early vegetables and fruits
can be ralsul In time to catch tho highest
Northern prices.

Muchot this land Is owned by tho ITorltU
Coast Lino Canal and Transportation Com-
pany, und bears a lino growth ot timber,
from which largo suras may bo rc.allri.il. The
section along the Indian Kl.cr and Lnko Worth
Is well tcltlid, nud tho land Is tho most valua-
ble- In the btnte, tho east roast being tapped by
tourinllwajs. and tho rivers aloug tho coast
being nui Igatcd by steamboats

Improved transportation facilities and
climate (being so near tho ocean tho

air Is much muie bracing th 111 further tulaiid)
make this an excellent opportunity for actual
sutlers,

I'rlcea ot land rnngo from $1 per aero upward.
Wo sball bo pie ised to xeml maps, township

plans and full Information to all who aro Inter-
ested.

tLORIDA COAST LINE CANAL AND
TRANSPOR TAT ION CO ,

bT. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA.
Ja1 If JOHN Y. DENNY, President.

pEOlblKRED TRADE MARK,

BEIIKELEY

PURE RYE WHISKY,

$ I n Gallon, ?1 a (Juitt nud 50c, a Pint.

JAMES THAltP,

818 F Street. laWim

q-1- IRE PUBLIC.

Raving retired from tho arm ot EMMONS A
DUOWN, I tako pleasure In Intormlng my
friends and tho public that I can ho found at
my office, UU Tenth street northwest, where I
am conducting a general
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and INSURANUB

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention given to all

matters placed lu my hands. Respectfully,
JAMES P. BROWN,

GOt Tenth street n. w.
Telephone- Call, 473 2. norm

SrKCIAr, NOTICES.

A MEETING OP THE SHAREHOLDER
xV. of tho American Knerglrer Manufacture
log Company, limited, will bo held In Wlllard's
Hotel, at 7 10 p.m. WEDNESDAY, l'KBRU-AH-

18, to hear tho report ot tho managers on
the successful norklnir ot tho largo momentum
engine. II. C. POLK. President. tclO ",t

F 1DELITY

BUII.DINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

013 AND 1)15 r ST. N. W.

Has tho best plan devised for securing a Home.

NO AUCTION OF MONEY.

Any amount loaned repayablo $11 per month
oucach J 1,000 advanced. Shares $1 per

month, matntlng In 103 months tor
$J0O. Front, $1)3.

NO HACK DUES REQUIRED,
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS.
Paid-u- p certificates for $100 Issued at $30 per

share, fi per cent, per annum paid on
purchaso price, semi annually.

OFFICERS!
HARRISON DINOMAN, Prest.
OEO. W. LEACH, Vice Trcst,
O. T. THOMPSON, Trcas.
ALONSJO TWEEDAL1C, Sec'y.
ANDREW WALL, Manager.
OEN. J. E. SMITH, Attorney.

TRUSTEES:
American Security nnd Trust Company,

A. T. IlltlTTON, Prest.
DEPOSITORY:

Central Nntlonal Hank. fill ly

E. Watkiks. sam'j. II. Dock. Jis.Scllitak.
XTsTAIKINS, UUCK & CO..

INVESTMENT RANKERS,

OLOVER BUILDINO,

"F" STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ilranch Office:

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

YORK AND LONDON CON'- -

NEOTIONS.

Will negotiate purchae nnd sale ot boud,
stocks and other properties.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON' DEP03IT3.
JiU)

ptllAHTEUED IIV CONORESS 1S13.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, V. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. fSa,WJ 00

Has never cortctcd n lo-- s by fire, but always
makes prompt and liberal adjustment-- .

DR. DANIEL U. CLARKE, Prest.

OEO. E. LEMON, Ice Prest.

CHAS. b. IIIIADI.EY, 1 rca.
I. FENWICK YOUNO, Scc'y.

WILL I'. DorELUR, Ass't Sec'y.
de)-3-

WEal' ENDTHE NATIONAL DANK.
Nineteenth st. and Pa. nvc , Washington, D, V,
decll lv

ARUER ROSS,B 3: ' A.icicuin ami i sirceis.

Announce tbo following Barg litis to:

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons ")Jc per set
Ordinary Frlco ,....$123 per set

Stag Handle Cjri cm, full) guaran-
teed , , tl.?3 per pair

Ordiuniy price $100 per pair
CrownriiitlngMnchine $2 50 each

Ordinary pilce.,.., flcich
Old Reliable Clothes wringer". $1.73 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 lnche 20c

Ordinary price 3Cc

Also a Tiill Ltuo ot IJ.19 and Oil Stoves, Felt,
Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles and Mechanics' Tools.

BARBER ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
D0V21

TITTIIY NOT HAVE YOUR SHIRTS
VV made by 0110 ot the most celebrated

cutters In Anntlcnf Prices simo ns tluno
thlid rato cutters charge. P. T. HALL, IXW V

Hrtctnw.

JOHN DALY,
Drlcklajcr and Contractor,

1330 Pcnnsjlunla a.cnue northwest,

Wants to advise the public tint Bilckwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hands. BulUr Bsttlug and Bakers'

Ovens n Sperlalty, nnvSJ

nEMOVALI

THENATIONAL UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY

Is now located In its new office,

NO. 013 F STREET NORTHWEST.

OFriCERSi

HENRY O.TOWLES, President.

CHARLES B. BAILEY, Vice President.

NOBLE D, LARNER, Secretary.

CHARLES N. LARNER, Asst. Sec'y.

A PECULIAU CASE.

llcnilng In the Ciiso f 11 Man Anoatoil
Ini Debt.

Tho case ot Georgo It. Clark, who v. as
nrrcstcd eoinc time, ago and held on n ch 11

proceedings In tho nnturo ot imprison-
ment for debt nnd released on bail ncud-ln- g

a decision on a rlt of habeas corpus,
was heard by Judgc Co in tho Circuit
Court on Saturday on 11 motion to quash
tho writ on which Mi. Clark was taken
into custody. Messrs, Maekcy and Clauglt-to- n

appeared In support of tho motion to
quash, clulmiuRtliat It was lmproUdcntly
issued.

Judge Cox decided that tho motion to
quash tliu writ of iyiti(iIit7iuctiiii
on which Clark was arrested could not bo
sustained.

J udgo Montgomery, beforo whom tho
habeas corpus enso was heard, had
reined his decision until to day, but on
account ot Tho original case bcfoio Jtidgo
Co ho decided not to dcllcr ids decision
until Wednesday, when tho caao in llio
Circuit Court Is also expected to bo hotrd.

Tho writ on which Clark was arrested
was a ro;ilu ml eattufacUml urn, orellnnrlly
nbbioiated tn so. Imprisonment for
debt was abolished In tho District yew
ago, but tho w rlt of w i, w lth its injunc-
tion tn hold tho debtor, Mill continued In
forco In casts wherein tho debtor fallod to
comply with tho condition of surrender-
ing ids estate or concealed it, etc., and it
was under this law, which has not been
used for many 1 cars, that Clark wiwar-teste-

Pending his decision Judge Montgomery
decided that Clark could bo relcase'd on
$J.0C0 ball.

d

GOVERNMEIYTGOSSIP
Yam-j- Stum port Nr.w port. Tho

Ynntlo liui willed from New York for
Newport, 11. 1.

CowitfstnKPn Thusti r. AVUIInm T.
Thompson hns been commissioned trustee
nf Ilia Reform School, District ot Colum-
bia, for llio term ot three voirs.

DrrvrcrvinNTH io in: Ciosni
In accordant o with orders Issued

In rcsport to tho memory ot Admiral
1'orlernll the Departments will bo closed

A Miiityiiy llrsi.nvATiovTunNnD Ovrn
to Broil taiiy Nor.iv. Under nn net of
Ccngrcss Io provldo for tho dispossl of
uunuuoiitti nnit useless mimnry rescrvn'
tlons, tho ono nt I'ort flibaon, Indian Tcr-
rilorv, has been turned oer tolhuBerrc-tnr- y

of tho Interior for disposition. Tho
nroinui nscn ns n cemetery Is reserved.
llio resenation conlmns 5,511 acres.

Akmv Oiidfs. Ono month's Ictvo of
hns been granted Major Hinry CAr-rol- l,

Klrst Cavalry.
Extension ot leave for one month

granted Captain A. O. llcuniscc, Eighth
Cavalry.

Ten days leave of absence granted Major
C. I. Wilson.

One month's leave granted Second Lieu-
tenant J. li. Ilaydcn, I'irst Artillery.

YOUNO IMltAt-f- l IN TIIF AtlMY. TilO
latest plan proposed for tho solution of
liiu iiuiiiiii pruuie'iu. iiuu uuu iii.ii 11

to bo seriously considered by tho Admfii-istratlo-

is to enlist n number of youu
Indians In the Army. CIcneral Miles is
said to hnvcailvocited (ho enlistment of
2,000 of them, Including several hundred
scouts. Tho Idea Is to assign tho Indians
to different regiments in llio West, say
ono or two companies to each regiment.

Tiir PmsitiPM's DrciiioNa. In tho caso
nf Robert T. K. linin. Eastern district of
Virginia, for misappropriating funds of
the National Dank, tlio rrcldcnt has re-

fused to grant a pardon. Haiti was sen-
tenced to llvo j ears In Albany.

In tho case of David II. Hunter. West-
ern district of Missouri, for Intimidating
homesteader and preventing excrciso of
civil lights, tho President lias decided to
tako no action until sentence Is passed.

Sentence In tho caso of Emiin Coston,
Mississippi, perjury, commuted to ono
ono month in Homo of Correction nt De-

troit, Mich.
In tho caso of Joseph llrcssec, Wiscon-

sin, violating postal laws, sentenced to
tw oj cars' imprisonment, commutod to
seventeen months' actual Imprisonment.

KzcMel Dunnlgaii, Oa., violating In-

ternal revenue laws, sentenced to nlno
montiiv imprisonment ami ?juj line, ap-
plication foi pardon denied.

'lnc Stvtk Drrvi.T'tENT on llrnrmr-ITY- -.

Tho State Department ij In thud ir'c
na (o tl.o meaning of tho St. Johns, New-
foundland, dispatch about n reciprocity
treatv having been ngrccd upon betwoon
llio. V'nited fctito and New foiuidlatul.

Secietnry Adto "ays the S.ato De-
partment lias jurNlicllcm to unkorecl-r-r-t

cll Irciilles in such ca'ci onlywliou
the rmulilioni i.u"crib'Nl In tho McICiulcv
bill exM, nnd those conditions, ai far as
liu islnformnl, do not exist as to

"1 olmplvknow," ho added
In conllnuallon, ''nothing about the mat-
ter."

It Secretary lllalno Ins concluded any
lcclproelty tieaty Willi Newfoundl.md, ho
lias not informed the bcnalc of tho fact.
'J ho matter has never been brought to
tha attention ot tho Senato in cxecullvo
ttision, and several Pon.ilors to whom tho
(llspatcn from St. Johns was shown, s.ij
that they know nothing about suen an
ngtcenicnt.

IYrmUT Ti vrt ic os tiiu Gr.iiATl.vusi,
The Census Olllce lirs Issued 11 bulletin
exhibiting the tommerro ot tho fircat
Lakes for tho season of lbk'J. Tho excess
of shipments ov er receipts In tho class of
mines and qunnics was 831,600 ton, and
of agricultme 000,330 tons, while tho ex-

cess ot receipts over shipments of lumber
was 1,603,859 tons and ot manufactures
nnd miscellaneous merchandise 377,551
tons. Inclttillngall thotrafllcontlioOrcat
Lakes GGO.153 tons of all clwe3 of mer
chandise wcro received in cxccb.1 of ship-
ments.

Tliis report shows tint the avorago dis-

tance for which freight on tho (.irevt
Lakes is carried is 500 miles, rrom this
it appears that tho total ton mlleago on tho
Great Lakes for the season ot IBS) amounts
to 15,5I8,bG0,0O0 ton miles. Tho aggregate
lonmlleagootraliwajsior tno vearemt-in- g

Juno 30, 1SM, was 03,727,223,1 10,

which shows that tho ton mllcigo of tho
lakes is equal to 22 0 per cent, of tho total
ton mlleago of rallwajs In the United
States.

COMPARING THE COST

Of Northern nnd Southern lion unit
Iron f)i c.

Carroll I). Wtight, Commisslonei ot
Labor, has prepared his annual report to
Congress on tho cost of production of
Iron and steal rails hero and in Europe

A comparison of tho cost of materials
used in tho Noithcrn and Southern dis-

tricts of tho United fatatoi shows that tho
differenco in favor of tho South lu the
cost of oro and coal Is very great, .dthoiuh
tho ilinVrcnco. so far as tho oru is

Is paiti.illy ollict bv Its compari-tlvcl- v

higher per cent, of lion lu tho
Northern districts.

Colonel Wright states tii it tho I tbor
cost in 0110 ton of steel rails, speaking of
labor cost alter nil thomatcikiU Imo been
assembled nud are ready to bo subjected
to (ho proper iiinuipiilailq,iis tor tho pro-
duction of rnll, should bo less per ton
lclatively in tills country thin in flroat
Hritaluoron tho. continent of Europe,

American producers of steel
with at least ono oxponstvo piocess

ttill adherid to by many foreign pro-
ducers. Tho materials lu tho United
States aro purer than those useil in most
other countries. Henco tho quantity ot
oro required for tlio production of a ton of
rails is less in tills country than in ninny
places abroad, and tho labor required to
handle tho materials in a way to produco
a ton Is lessj

Colonel Robert Shjh tlio l'olo Must On.
Tho numerous letters that havo pissed

between Mr. Morris and tho U. S. 1'lcctrlo
Light Company In regard to tho polo
placed in thn alley adjacent to his resi-

dence together with tho company's letter
to tho Commissioners lnvu been referred
to Colonel ltobcrt for his opinion. Ho
fays' "My opinion is that tho District au-
thorities should not bu burdened with
settling disputes between tho Electria
Light Company and property owners
lu tlio vicinity of their distributing poles
In alleys. Tlio company should mako Its
own arrangements witli property owners
niul thou tho permit for tlio erection of
the poles should bo Issued If tho location
is such os not tniiijuro tho public Inter-
ests. Commissioner ltoss recommends
that n permit bo issued to remove, tlio polo
to some other position unobjectionable to
public or prlvatulnteicsts.

A II011II1I0 Murtlor Uiiemtlieil.
lll.awr.woop, G., l'eb, 10. Thcl2-jc-- r'

old son of Gcorgo Mason told friends, who
called at his home that his father had
killed his mother by beating out her
brains, nud then described n spot by tho
Kincliafouco Creek, where ids father had
burled tho body. Tlio boy ledollicors to
tho snot, and thero, after digging, they
found tho bodv of tho woman, mutilated
as had been described. Tlio boy says tho
crhno was committed a week ago. Tho
dlsappctirancoof thuiouplo was iwnystery
until tho boy told tho story,

Governor 1'nttlsou Will Attouit I'ortci'a
I'uiiornl.

HunuMiui.o, l'eb. 10. Governor l'atti-so- u

and staff, Adjutant-UciiQra- l McCle-
lland, nnd Major-Gener- Snowdeii and
stud will attend tho funeral of tho Into
Admiral l'orter

READY FOR INTERMENT.

ItEHAINS OP (1EN. SIIEIUrAN IN THE
J100JI WIlEUr.OUANT DIED.

Inncrnl Arrangement Complctcil Outer
Inof I'incesstoii In New York anil St.

LoitU Thousand of Soldiers to Take
r.ut.

Nkvv YonK, I'tb. 10. Expressions ot
eorrow for tho dentil ot General Sherman
have poured in from every portion or tho
country. About 3,000 telegrams wcro re-

ceived. Tlio funeral arrangements have
been completed. It was determined that
tho funeral cortego should form at 1
o'clock on Thursday next at Iho houso In
AYcst Sovcnty-llrs- t Btrcct, ond movo
promptly at 2 o'clock In order to get to
tho train In season. The funeral scrvlco
proper will be held In St. Louis. Tho fu-

neral procession in this city will bo mado
upas follows:

Tho regular Army escort will bo under
tho command of Colonel Lewis L. Lang-do- n

of tlio l'lrst Artillery. It will con-
sist of alt tho infantry battalions located
lu tho iclnlty of New York Harbor. Tho
artillery will bo mado up of tbo l'lrst Ar-
tillery, U.S. A., Dillcnback's Light lltt- -
tery aim two iour-gu-n wineries 01 tno

Guard. Tho cavalry will consist
nf n troop of regulars nnd Troon A of tho
National Guard. Tho body w 111 bo homo
on n cahson. An escort of honor from
Lofajette I'ost, O, A. It,, will surround
tho colsonand tho who will
be in carriages.

following them will como tho famllv
and relatives In carriages. Then tho Pres-
ident and of tho United
States, Hayes nnd Cleveland,
ueieganons irom tno unitcu mates rsenato
nnd House of Representatives, tho Gover-
nor of the State of New York and tho
Major of tho city, l'lrst, the Loyal Le
gion; second, u. a. it. post?; tiiiru, ;orp3
of tauets: lourtn.iMational tjtiaru Jl. v.:
fifth, delegations from civil societies;
sixth, citizens.

Tho Department of llio G. A. It. will bo
under tho command of General Klovd
Clarksou, tho National Guard under
General ntrgerald, the regular escort
under Colonel Langdoji. General How.-ai-

in command of tho military, h.rs
designated General Daniel lluttcriield as
Marshal In ehnrgo of tlio column.

Thepill-bearor- s will be: General J. M.
Schofield, Genurul O. O. Howard, Hear
Admiral I). L. limine, Hear Admiral L.
A. Klinbcrly, General Thouns L. Cusey,
General J. O. Kclton, Professor II. L.
Kendiick, Geucrul .lorcph E. Johnston,
General H. W. blocum. General Dinlel
'. Sickle, Gcuci.il L. St. Dodge, General

.1. M. f nitc Gcneial Wager Sivayue, Gen-cjal-

L Woodfoul.
Gi ncral C larkmn expect') to have lOooo

poldicrsln line from lirooUlvn and New
York nnd 2,000 firm New Jersey. Gen-
erals Howard und Mocum were asked by
the family to lnko entire charge of tho
iimciui nnu to accompany mo nouv iom.
Ltuis. The Interment will bo In Olivary
Cemetery, St. Louts.

Tliefuneinl in St. Louis will bo strictly
mllitarv in character. Tlio family has
declined to havo tho body IIo ill statu In
this city on account of tho expressed
wish of General bhcriinn when alive. It
was decided not to comply with tlio re-
quest of lTcsldcnt Harrison that tho
nouy uo taken to wasiiingiou nnu mere
lie iji state for n day. It w ill not lie in
statomywhere.

T he bony will bo placed In Its casket on
Tuesduy, but tho family und immediate
friends will bo permitted to look upon tho
remains. The casket is of oak, covered
with black cloth and lined witli white
tnllu. Tho handles aro plain bilverbars,
mid on the lid is 11 plain bilvcr plate, on
which is inscribed the name William
Tccnnueh Plicrmaii, and the date of hl--

birth and death.
Whllo being transported from hero to

St. Louis tho cAtket will bo placed in 11

1 oll'hcd cnl: lW wilh silver trimmings.
The body is now Ij lug embalmed In tho
room vviteio tlio Gcneial died. Itiscov-ci- c

with an American Hag.

TORTURED THEIR. VICTIH.

Robbers Dclllgo nn (Mil Sl.iit Willi
Co li OH .

IUtaviv, Ohio, l'eb. 10. Last night
brief ills niches fiom hero announced tho
brutal treatment near KIrbyvillo of
Thomas Certain, an aged recluse, by
masked lobbcrs. Tho details of tho af-

fair w ero received today. On l'riday
night two men, heavily masked, broke
IntoGcrtaln'8 house, which is located in a
lonely tpot, niul demanded a large sum
of money he was supposed to havo lu tho
house. Tho old man protested that ho
had none, whereupon tho desperadoes be-

gan tcarch. railing to discover any
money, they determined to torture Cer-
tain Into disclosing the hilling place of Ids
wealth.

Accordingly they bound him to his lied,
which they Eoluiatcd with coal oil, not
forgetting to drench tliclr victim with tho
Until. Ills cjes, uom) and mouth wore
filled with the Iliud. und ho was horribly
beaten over the hi.ul with revolvers.
Yesterday nioining Certain was dlscov-eic-

unconscious. A phjslchn was
Eumnioncd, and loiiiul his patient fatally
wounded, the skull having been crushed.
Gcrtalu Is 70 jears old und cannot sur-
vive.

NEWFOUNDLAND AM) RECIPROCITY

IU Liglslitttuo Denounces tlio Iltltlsli
(lovtiiiiinoiit.

St. Joh.nV: N. I'., l'eb. 10. The New-

foundland Legislature has adopted a reso-

lution denouncing the action of tho
British Government lu refusing its
sanction to tho treaty for reciprocity nego-
tiated between Newfoundland and tho
United States.

A MINE AITUE.

Four Mlneis KuiH'oKi'il to lie Helplessly
Kutomhcd,

Prrrtnui a, l'v., l'eb, 10. Tho Moycr
mine, owned by W. J. llalncy, near Scolt-dal-

I'.i., is on lite. I'our miners arc
to bo entombed.

llio A. A. U. Convention.
Uoston, l'eb. 10. Tho most Important

business accomplished at tho meeting of
the A, A. U, jestcrdaywas tho removal
of tho ban of suspension from tlio mem-
bers of tho Montreal, btaten Island, Cor-
inthian und Jersey City La Crosso teams
who took patt in unauthorized games.
Tho offer of A. G. Spalding prcsent a
perpetual trophy tor the biGcoull cham-
pionship ot tlio Union vv 03 accepted. J.
11. Polling and E, E. Hurdetto nf Now
York, O. O. Walton and W. E. Welch of
Rochester, N.Y., O. O. Itlnck of Detroit,
('. E. Johnson of DrooUju und J. I.
Mockley of lloston wire reinstated.

New AHternldus Discovered.
HosroK, l'eb. 10, A ciblo messago to

Harvard Collcgo Observatory announces
tho discovery of two more nsteroidesby
I harlols and Mlilcrev Itch. Their position
for midnight l'cbrimry 10 are ltlght

I) hours 17 minutes, declination
north, 16 15', and right ascension, II hours,
Is minutes: declination. 17 W. Their
dally motions aro about minus U In right
ascension nud plus 1 in declination,

lion Woilis to lttsiiino,
roiTSTOWN, l'eb. 10, It Is now belloved

that tho Ellis ,t Lcsslg Iron and Stocl
Works, which havobecn Idlo forscvoral
weeks, because of a strike of tho puddlcrs,
willbolu lull operation In several dajs.
Six furnaces were started last vv cek, and

tho nail factory nud plato mill
will resume.

MAY OCT A NEW TRIAL.

A Mnu Colulctcil of Miiritcc Wants tlio
Verdict Hot Aside.

The caso of William I), Cross, colored,
now tinder sentenco to bo hanged on
April 10 next for tho murder nf his wife,
was heard In tho Court lu General Term

day, Justices Huguer, James nud
Montgomery presiding. Chief Justice
lllngham, having tried tho caso lu tho
Criminal Court, did not appear on tho
bench. Messrs. Joseph Shllllngtou and
C. Maurlco Smith appeared for Cross and
Assistant District Attorney Amies for tho
United States.

Tho defendant was convicted lu the
Criminal Court on March 20, 1890, for tho
murder of his wife, Hattlo Cross. There
wus amotion for a now trial, which was
overruled, and tho entire record was
brought Into the Court In General Term
on what is called u case or bill of excep-
tions. Tho record shows lliat on July 25,
1660, William D. Cross nnd Itatlie Turner
wcro married and lived happily together
until October 1 following. On that day
Cros went to his home, 120 Eighth .street
tout Invest, about 7.30 o'clock in the even-
ing. His wife nnd he had 11 quarrel, after
which they left the house and went to C
street, llotli were going along O street,
near Seventh, when a pistol shot was
hedrd by four j oung men on tho opposite
tide of tho street. They ran across tho
street and Cross cried out:

"My Oodl Look what sho has done?
Fho has shot herself."

Cross In his own defense maintained
that his wlfo had shot herself through
jealousy. It was shown that Cro had
intimafo relations with a woman named
ronnio Hicks, hut It was not shown that
his wife was aware of the intimacy.

In their nrguments y the coupscl
forthodcfendatitclalmcd thero was nnab-Ecnco-

pioof Hint Cross was with his
wifuat the time she was shot: that the
Gov ernmciit suppressed material cvideiico
directly oITecthig a part of the tesgettae,
and that tho proecutlng attorney endeav-
ored to affect tho jury by pretending that
the deceased had mado adjing declara-
tion Involving tho defendant; that lu his
argument to tho jury the prosecuting at-

torney mado statement Hint w ero equiv-
alent to charging Iho defendant with
cnuslng the death of James Curry bv
kicking him, an offense not on trial, and
thnt the Chief Justice presiding did not
crate tho linnresslon mndo unon tho
minds of the jury by tho rcfcrcticc. Tho
direct that a man's dcatli was
accomplished lu tho Inhuman and brutal
manner named was calculated to preju-
dice the defendant witli tho jury.

Tho principal reasons for a now trial
presented for the dcfe.idant are, brlclly;
That gross misconduct was dhplayolou
the part of tho prosecutor during tho trial
to the prejudice ot tho defendant; bcciu-- o

of errors nt law committed by the Judo
presiding In his charge to too jury, und
that thuvetdict was contrary to law and
evidence.

li Is pcnernlly expected thai the vcrllct
in lliu Inner court will beset iisldonud
Cross granted a new trial.

QUAY WILL ANSWER.

llo Mill Denv tlio Clinrsca A;nlut
Illm To-Di- j.

late this afternoon Senator Quay will
mako n personal explanation to the Sen-nl- o

concerning the charges affecting his
integrity, Tlio speech will be short, and
will, it is understood, contain a denial of
llio chargn that Mr. (Juny enibmlod tho
fatnto funds vvhllu Treasurer of Pennsyl-vnui-

It It further understood thnt Mr. Quay
will explain his action in voting lutt ses-
sion to lav csule tho IVdcral Elections
bill in order that thu Tariff bill might bu
considered, nnd tli.it ho Will charge Demo-
cratic politicians nnd Deuiociiitio news-
papers with ltistlg ding and circulating the
ttories detrimental to tils character.

It is stated lu political circles that tho
Senator will follow his statement with his
resignation ns chairman of the National
Republican Committee.

A HOLD BASEBALL MOVE.

Tlio Amcilcnn AbiocHtlon Will Vlolato
tho National Agrcciiiont.

Nivv Yonc, l'eb. 10. Tho American
Assccintion intends to "Jump" tho Na-

tional agreement, relegate its president,
Allen W. Thurman, to retirement, and
sign nny llrst-cla- ball players it can get.
Tlio club ownera nro incensed nt vv hat
they term the duplicity ol President Thur-
man lu voting with the National League's
member ot tho National Hoard against
returning llierbaner and Stovey to tho
Athletics and they aro now busily engaged
In preparing for nggiesslvo warfare. Tho
Association's chargo of bad faith against
President Ihurniun appears to bo well
founded. According to tlio spirit of tho
lato settlement, mo piajers auovo men-
tioned unquestionably belonged to tlio
Athletics, and in voting tn give them to
tho I eigne he committed a most amaz-
ing blunder.

A CANADIAN CITY'S LOSS.

A Dig I lro Causes Ilutr a Million Dol-Iu- i'

Diimngti.
Cllicvro, Tel). 10. A fceatttc, Wash.,

i tc'nl tii.vs: News comes from New Wes-
tminster, II. (."., that thai city jesterday
n (lend a lets of nearly half a million
dollnrs by fire. It also caused tho death
ef Julm McCannnn, 11 'volunteer llrcnnn,
who was burled under a lulling w dt.
Another man is b.dd to bo buried In tha
ruins. Hi o started in tho premises oc-
cupied by I', fctlcrsky on Columbus street.

Tho wholo block of buildings wosahluzo
beforo Iho llienicn got to work. When
the ilnmcs wcro nearly under control nu
cploslonoccuncd, bursting oil tho hoso
pumping on tlio lire and breaking every
patio of glass within a radius of half n
mllo. Tho Masonic Tctuplo adjoining,
which had tqi to this pri scut time been
considered s ifo, now caught lire. It was
a four-stor- y brick building, valued at
?SO.OOO anil vv as occupied ns an oitlco build-
ing. Nothing was saved out of this
sluicturo but tho papers from tlio registry
olllce,

A S'.'O.OOI) Heuit mooting.
New Yen k, l'eb. 10. Papers in 11 S20,000

suit for breach ot promise of marriage,
brought by Miss Addle Oakley of Habjlon,
L. I., against Stephen Duryea nf tho simo
nlace. wcro served Saturday. Miss Oaklev
Is ID i cars of ngaoiul thodaughtorol Cvp-tai- n

Smith Oakley, reputed to bo wealthy.
Young Dtirvea Is 25 jcurs old, n noted
iithlcte, and son ot Chirles Ditivea, Gov-

ernment Superintendent of Warehouses lu
this city.

Cruel lienlmeiit r 11 Child.
ItvMion, Mk l'eb. 10. Tho trial of

1'rtsl. AV, Savvjer nnd his wife, charged
w ith tibusp of 11 13-- j ear-ol- d girl of Sawyer's,
began lu tho Supremo Court Tlio
child UMItlcil that lierstcpmothersevfr.il
times placed her on 11 hot stove, had struck
heron Iho head with pieces ot ilrewood,
had broken her arms ami otherwise, d

her. Tho definco claims heredi-
tary insanity on tho part of tho woman.

An Active I'nstot lit 70,
I'ihi vmri'iiiv, Teh. 10, ltcv, AVilllam

Augustus Whlto began tho seventh year
of his ministry In Holy Innocents'
Church, Tiicony, jcstenlay. Although
in his 70th year lie held three services
nnd olllclated at IhoSiiiulay-schoo- l aUo.
A hvinn written by Mr. Whlto for tho
occasion was sung. Largo congregations
wcro present.

lieu All Ilngglu VVmic,
Nfcvv Yoi.k. l'eb. 10. Tho condition of

Hen All Hnggln, who has been HI nt his
homo for soma timo post, has changed for
tho worst. A serious relapse set In lost
night, and ho failed so rapidly that now
his family entertain but slight hopoot
Ids rccov cry.

.s
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FIEND OF WHITKCAAPEL.

ANOISY AND EXCITED JlOnTIIKE.VTF.N'
LYNCHING.

The llrtilo Is Strongly (limited Queen
A Ictoiln to Attend Ivntihoc

Scenes hi tlio House of Com-

mon), Socialists Active lu Austria.
Other l'oiclgu News.

LONDON, l'eb. 10. Intense cxctlcmmt
lies been caused in Whttechnpcl nnd its
vie! 1 ity by Ihcarrest of tliosttspcct Sadler. kAn enormous crowd of jicople, most o"
whom nro women, itro thronging abotl
tho Arbor Squaro police station, loudly
declaiming against tho alleged murderer,
nnd eagerly seeking 011 opportunity to
look upon his features. Tho mob Is 11

noisy and clamorous one.
The women nro particularly vindictive

In their expressions of rage, and many of
tho nioru excited of their number mingle
llcrco thrcnls of lynching with their

of Iho prisoner. When Sadler
was led forth from tho police station, on
his way to the van which was to conduct
him to Iho court room, tlie howling nnd T

cursing throng pnsscd In upon tho strong
guard which on nil sides surrounded tho
suspected man.

The authorities had, however, prepared
for things more serious than the clrcum-ftnnccswl-

which tliey found themselves
confronted, so thnt tho formidable forco
of olllcers which had been assigned to
tha safeguard of the prisoner was nblu to
shoulder, push nnd mildly club its way tn
tho waiting vehicle, lu which Sadler was
placed and rapidly driven oil.

It has been ascertained that Sadler sold
the knife, on which traces of blond nud
evidences of recent washing wcro found,
to a sailor on Trld.iy, the day of the-- mur-
der.

There Is a marked difference nt opinion
ns to whether Jack the Kipper nnd the
murderer of Carroly Nell nrfi Identical.
The polico aro extremely reticent and de-

cline to express nn opinion oneway or llio
othci. On the other, hand lliu White-chap-

population believe llio monster has
at last been caged. Outside of the district
Londoners are skeptical and inclined to
await moro positive developments and
stronger evidence before making up their
minds on the question.

Lonpok, l'eb 10. Queen A'ictorla lias
given n half promise to attend a perform-nic- e

of ''Ivanlioc." The Queen is said to
lie much Intcmlul In tho new opera
bhohas not attended a theatrical perform
unco since the dcolh of l'rh co Alb t,
r.nd It wes lUpK-a- ' that she would con-
tinue this rule throuLhont her life, ith
tnld that the has hctetorore not boen
llcnsatilly Impressed with Gilbert mid
fculll van's pruluctlcns on account o the
wnv In which h'gh life is hill nut)
ildlculc, but "Iv mitioo" having lev, iuvl
lie thorough indorsement of tlio nobility

ns (cnlulniiig nothing Hint vvoul lo.Ten I

tho most biiiccptlble nrlstocr.it. bhc is
willing to depart from her seclusion.

Tho fCciK'intl o House of Com tuons to-
day premises to bo most nnlmitoil,
Mortlj has prep.ucd lu his cold, liulcil,
cutting way a tev ero nrrnlgnmcnt of the
Government nud Mr. llalfour is ready
with his most cultivated specimen. Mr.
l'arncll w ill, it is understood, tako p irt lu
tho debate mid Justin McCarthy has given
noiico oi 111s intention to mnico sonio re-
marks, llalfour has procured ns am-
munition u verbatim report of the evi-
dence in tlio Tipperurv tilnls.

lhsmarck's 01g.u1, tho Jlinnbuiger A'siA-tMit-

docs not Eoeiu to ho nlfoeted by
tho il Intimation that It m ty bo
tailed tiiion to nnswci the chugo of
v rongtuOy publishing matters of stato
that are not public property. It continues
tocriticlzonsbittcrlj ns ever not only tho
general policy hut tho jicrsonal acts of
the Emierur, and nil but charges him
witli utter Incompetency. Other papers
naveiieeii ncui 10 111c tirictesi account-
ability fcr ttatcnicnts undo without n
Misiidoii of malice, but which might he
construed ns rcllccthig falsely on the im-
perial policy.

The Emperor lias withheld from acting
against Iho XMhnehtrn because he hesi-
tated to show n spirit or animosity toward
llismmck, and lccauso he believed tho
course of the ex Chancellor to bo Inspired
by nu inilant thatshould soon pass away.
Now, however, ho has como to thocon-elusio- n

that there Is a studied purpose to
discredit his authority, and that tho at-

tacks are octuilly having an inlluencciii
that dilution, lleuco Iho XMltrlehtai
vv ill bo called to account.

Advices from Russia state that nn such
fcei'cslinvo been witncs.Mil in Europe
since the clnjs of the iuquMtloii as are
now going on there. The agents of tho
Holy Sj nod arolnqulriiig cv cry w hero into
llio charges of heresy iigalnst sectarians,
and tlio latter nro being iirrcstcd and im-
prisoned and subjected to brutal treat-
ment to compel them to let met nnd join
thooilhodox faith, Tlio Roman Catholics
nro spared from actual punishment, but
even in Poland tho Roman Catholic
churches have, with few exceptions, boon
(lend, 'ihoexiulslon tf the Hebrews
from Novgeroet Involves the ruhiofn
m mber id eminent Hebrew families that
have lived for centuries in that famous
(iiilal. Tlio police made an attempt to
On en the Hebrews Iheiittrmiiguf Novgc-re- d

Cathedral, nnd thus excite prejudice
ngnli.tt them among tlio 11101 n Ignorant,

1 he Socialists are very nctlvo in Austria
preparing fur the general election. Tlio

Democrats are eutcilng the Held
for llio llrst timo In that country ns.i po-
litical party, and, as In Delglum, thoy
inaKe mammon suuiago 0110 or mcir

At tho present franchise in Aus-
tria Is limited to persons pa) lng llvo
llorins or moro of taxes j early. This ex-
cludes the fur greater number of art bans.
Therefore tho Social Democratic move-
ment, while favored by the hirgomnlorltv
of working people, includes but tew
xotcrs. Nevertheless tho parly Is In mo-
tion nnd hopes to scud a few members to
tholtiichsruth.

A dispatch from Warsaw favs that
l'rinca llarlculell, who muidercd n ghl of
whom ho was jt.dons, has been dismissed
from the army and eintenccd Io Siberia.
Tho l'rinco was given opportunities to
commit suicide, niter Hie custom of (lie
continent when auolllter falls Into dis-
grace, but ho could not suinmou eouragu
enough to LIU himself.

Tho Church which Is unusually
strong hi tho new Spanish Houso of
Deputies, has created much disquiet by
ngaln requesting tho Queen licgeut tn In-

tervene lu bcliulf of the 1'opo nnd tho
rcstornllon of Ids temporal power.

The English Liberals aro taking actlvo
steps to orgsnli'u tlio arty with tiiovlew
ton general ilcrllon should tho Govern-
ment suddenly dissolve Puillamcut.

iir7itr Uvyil publishes a voucher for tho
coricctucss lu details of 11 litter relating to
the famous Abranjl Interviow. The let-

ter asserts that the Interview was n practi-
cal Joko perpetrated tiK)ii Abranjl, tho
Hungarian deputy, in tovengo for some
landed grievance. According to lliu
Vrtthtr l.h'ij'l tho result was that a mail
resembling l'rinco Hlsmnrck was Induced
toicreonato thoex Chancellor. Abranjl
Is said to have been deceived into Inter-
view itig tlio llisniarklan dummy.

Tho Interview hero rcferrid to is ono
which Hcrr Abranjl asserted ho had en-

joyed with l'rinco lllsinaick, and in tho
course of which tho cvChnuccllor was
represented as having said that ho be-
lieved his political resurrection to bo by
no means iuiosslble l'rinco llism irek
denied absolutely that ho had giautcd an
Interview to Hcrr Abranjl, and supple-
mented tho denial vv lth tlie statement that
lie had declined to ceo tho gentleman
while tho latter was In bchonhauscn.

This denial Hcrr Abiunvl met by tho
publication of a letter In which ho d

all that ho originally asserted lu
connection with tho disputed interviow,

lTnnlly, yielding to great pressure, Hcrr

Abranrl resigned his seat in tho Htm vi-
rion Diet In August last.

An lmprcslon prevails to some degrco
In Rome Hint the new Ministry is nut at
nil over confident of Its stability. It I

eonsldercd Hint (ho Inslstcnco of Honor
Snhitbon, Minister of Marine, on a re-
duction of expenditures nsn condition of
precedent to his ncccptauco of olllce nil is
strength to tho position ot tho Cabinet.
Tho Marine Minister Is ono of the fore-
most of Italian naval olllcers.

The uttllinle of Premier Iludint toward
franco meets the approval of tho entire!
prcs, including tho organs of the oppo-
sition,

1 he prcjs ot llcrlin and A'lcntn, as well
as thnt of this city, speaks hi favorable

fius of the exposition of tlio policy of
Italy ns announced by tho Marchcto ell
lit illnl In the Chaiub-ro- f Deputies.

The Chilian Government and those?
German bankers who furnish money for
the construction of railways In Chill a re-

engaged In ii quarrel. Tliu bankers de-

cline to advance money as the work ls

ns hns hentoforo been tho cisc.
President Dnlinncriln demands tint thev
pay ns hitherto. The mutter will bo ar-

bitrated.
A Jewish phvslcinn named Chascino-vilchau- d

tho lhibbl Miirkus, both resid-
ing In Orodns, hove been arrested nnd cx-ll- fil

from thnt province for two yeirx.
heir olTcnso Is taid to hnvo consisted in

the sending of a petition to tho Govern-
ment lu behalf of n Jewish community
demanding redress for an outrage com-
mitted by 11 Russian doctor named

who is accused of having branded
the word "thief" lu Ihrco languages upon
the forehead of n Hebrew lad. The hovr
was charged with having stolen a small
(luautttyof fruit. The petition declared
that the caso was one which would excite)
the Indignation ot tliu civ Hired world.

To day, In tliu Provincial Hank of Eng-
land, a stvlishly-dresse- man accosted a
clerk of the London branch of the Hank
of Scotland, who was nt Hie moment en-

raged in milking 11 deposit em hehntf of
his bank. Tliu clerk turned tn answer
the stranger nnd, while his attention w.es
Ihtis distracted fur a minute, an accom-
plice of his questioner rushed forward,
seized a package of bonds and checks,
leprif eiiilng many thousniids of pounds,
which lav In fore the clerk, whose face? was
momentarily turned avvny, and, heforn
any one had n suspicion nf vv hut had hap-penr- d,

wiisout of tho door and awav,
pcot free. Not tho shghlest trace of either
tho rolibi r or his accomplice has yet been
obtained by the police.

JOY 'f lT.Nr.1) TO MOURNINII.

The llnmilliin Isliuulers Itecclvo Tliolr
DoikI King.

HoNoiiLt, llvwur, Teh. 10. An cx- -
traordlnarj tccne occurred here when lliu
U. S. S, Charleston nriivcd with tho new.s
thnt King Kn'akaun had died while if 1

foreign country. Elaborate preparations
had been mndo by tlie nntlves for tho
welcome of their ruler, whom they

would return much benefited in
I ealth by his trip tu the United Matey.
Tl.cir Joy vas suddenly turned hit
mouriiing, and the decorations of vvel-eo-

were torn down or turned hit 1 em-
blems or mourning. It was n wonderful
si) ht.

The Charleston Mcimed Into poll with
the Hawaiian nud American Hags at li

Crowds of natives ami foreigners
gathered nt tlio landing tuubtiilit the first
news. ThoU.S.S Mohican audit. M.S.
Nymphc llcv" ilas at half mast an I

rrorscd their j arils ns signs ol mou uin.r
lluines houses nnd manufactories v.'cru
doted, schools dismissed nnd Govern-
ment offices closed. Tliu native women,

B the Charleston came to (inch r, set up
a loud walling

At 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon ami I

Iho booming of mini te guub fiotu the
war ships In pert nnd the battel les 011
shore, (lie King's body wus laudid
received bv agiinrd of honor com pi sed of
snllois frcm the Chariest m Mnliii an .rid
Njmphc, headed bj tlio ( harleMon's
land, plavinga funeral diiye. A proces-
sion was formed mid moved to the nil ice.
Thcttrects were jiaekul with people ami
Iho nir was filled with wailings and
lamentations as tlie cortege entered tho
palace. Dowager Queen Kaplolanl ap- -j

carcil on tho balconj nnd give way tu
the most violent demonstrations of grlet.
Que en Lillnokalaul also appeared ni tliu
baliony, and wns also greatly moved.

Tlie body lay hi state until ycsterdij',
when n grand procession convejed tho ins

tu the cemetery.

AN 1MI1A SIS3ION NI.KIIED

InipiHtniit Legislation III lilnilliiiiiil lu
M.hI Xliglnlii,

Ciivi'IIston', A'. A'v., l'eb. Io. Tho
1 rcLiihilities are thnt tliero will bu an

Thorcgulir
tcstlon of fotty-fiv- e days will explro 011

l'clruary 22, but ns the appropriation lulls
have not cvin been introduced vit, and as
tho question of an appropriation lor tliu
AV01 Ill's I'alr nnd the redisricting of tho
Slate for Congressmen nnd niembers of tliu
Legislature liav e yet to he settled, there is
no earthly show to conclude the busitu-s-- s

within the constitutional limit.
Thu Republicans are iigalnst anv exten-tic- n

of the ti'slon. There is a prisjeet
that, In redisricting the blaio for mem
1 ers or the House of Delegates the mem-
bership will 1 0 enlarged fiom sixt.v live hi
eighty. Thero is considerable opposition
to Iho World's I air n propn.itinn, which
the Ir; laniiuct arraugesl bv Iho West Vir-
ginia (A mnilssloneis lur l'lhruaiv Hvvllt,
it is hoped, lcmovc.

. -
AVATTPRSON HHFENIlS HILL.

lie DiliIiH tlio Llimgo of llnd IMlli
Against lliu 1 uttei.

Niw Y01 K, l'eb. 10. A special to the!
Herald from Louisvillosijs Henry

Interview jestenhj warmly
defended Governor Hill from Ihoclurgo
of bad faith with the Democratic Presi-
dential ticket ot 18sb. Ho said "I was
there, and know that Governor Hill did
all that a man lu his position could, Nu
man lould suflcr greater wrong than is
done him bj the charge'

Herald his letter was written without
consultation with anv one. llctelimi'x
silver litter, Mr. AVatlcrson thinks, was
not well timed, and wi cause some 1 ick
of unanimity In his nomination for tiki.

An Aitslocintlo Club on tlio It iel(.
CoiiMun, S, C, 1'cb. lb The Colum-

bia Club, which rcecntlv attempted tu
humiliate Governor Tillman by refusing
to invito to thu Stato ball, and black-
balling the application of his ncnhcw.tlm
son ol Congressman Tillman, lur mem-
bership, Is now on Iho hooks. I'ecentlj
Ihcltcv.O. M.Tolfson attacked (lie club.
011 in count of nltogcd gambling and
whisky selling in Its rooms. The nota-
tion ltsultid In nu ordlnnuco requiring
clubs wliero liquor Is disposed of to t iko
out a rcgulnr Honor license, l'uiieri li iv u
been served on the club's olllcers to

beforo tlie Mav or lodnv to answer
tho chargo of telling liquor without a
license.

M'nntrit to Mmry In n Iluriy.
Cvnto.v, Onto, reb. ID Chr.i

daughter of Squire Olnhuuseii ot
Columbus, who has been visiting frloiuls
lu AVooslcr nud Canton, has clopod with,
A. 1) l.lnn.a Clevelmd Insurance mm
whom she nut t tho house of u niutuil
frit ml.

Miss Mary Stephan. a 'very pretty and
popular j uung ladv and an lustructreM lu
bt. Peter's Catholic School, cri'stcsl it
social sensation b doping with Verunii
G, Wheeler, a Protestant. AVheclcrls

tobowurlh fJO.000.

toenl Weather Vuivinst.
'er tU DMrUt of CohimMar, r()S7i

0)id MmiUml, continual viaiiii clou Ij
malhcr '( DeiiHional rain, clexi (117 Io nlif;
tiis sQultti'cstoltwlml, twhv I'luiUy,

1


